A Touch of K-State Gift Box

This box includes:

- Monster Cookies
  - From the K-State Bakery Science Club
- Holiday Mix Pack that includes Pancake Mix, Oatmeal Cookie mix, and Beer Bread mix
  - From the K-State Milling Science Club
- Wildcat Loaf and Summer Sausage
  - From the K-State Animal Sciences and Industry Meat Lab
- Mild Cheddar and K-State Select Cheddar
  - From the K-State Dairy Plant/Call Hall Dairy Bar
- Metal Purple and White “Eat Beef” License Plate
  - From the Collegiate Cattlewomen at Kansas State University
  OR
- Metal Black and White “Drink Milk” License Plate
  - From the Dairy Science Club
- Thermo Bag with Willie the Wildcat screen-printed on it

A Touch of K-State Jr.

This box will have two meats, two cheeses, and a Holiday Mix Bag. It includes a Wildkat Loaf, Summer Sausage, Mild Cheddar, Sharp Cheddar, K-State Select Cheese, and one Dozen Monster Cookies. The Holiday Mix Bag will include Pancake Mix, Oatmeal Cookie Mix, and Beer Bread Mix packed in a Thermo Bag with Willie the Wildcat screen-printed on it.

K-State Box 1

This three-cheese box includes Mild Cheddar, Smoked Cheddar, and Monterey Jack.

K-State Box 2

This box will have three of our finest sharp cheeses. It includes a Sharp Cheddar, Extra Sharp Cheddar, and a New York Sharp Cheddar.

K-State Box 3

This box will have two cheeses and one meat item. It includes Pepper Jack, Mild Cheddar, and Summer Sausage.

K-State Box 4

This box will have two meat items and one cheese item. It includes a Wildkat Loaf, Summer Sausage, and K-State Select Cheese.

K-State Box 5

This box will have three meat items. It includes a Wildkat Loaf, Lebanon Bologna, and Summer Sausage.

All meat and cheese blocks are approximately one pound in weight.

All proceeds will go to the K-State Department of Animal Sciences and Industry for Teaching and Research.
Holiday Tin 1

This is a four-cheese Willie the Wildcat tin that includes Mild Cheddar, Smoked Cheddar, Monterey Jack, and Pepper Jack.

Holiday Tin 2

This is a three-cheese and one-meat Willie the Wildcat tin that includes Pepper Jack, Mild Cheddar, K-State Select Cheese, and Summer Sausage.

Holiday Tin 3

This is a 2-cheese and 2-meat Willie the Wildcat tin that includes K-State Select, Smoked Cheddar, Summer Sausage, and Wildkat Loaf.

Holiday Tin 4

This is a four-meat Willie the Wildcat Tin that includes Wilkat Loaf, Summer Sausage, Lebanon Bologna, and Wildkat Salami.

All meat and cheese blocks are approximately one pound in weight.

All proceeds will go to the Department of Animal Sciences and Industry for Teaching and Research.
Buyer Information: Please Print Legibly

Payment by Check (to Call Hall Dairy Bar) or Credit Card (Visa/MC/Discover/AMEX)

Name: (First) ___________________  (Last) ____________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
City: ____________  State: ________________  Zip Code: ______________
Phone Number: ______________________________________________( Required)

Credit Card Information:

Name on Card: ________________________________________________
Card Number: ________________________________________________
Tech Numbers (3 numbers on back of card): ______________________
Expiration Date: ______________________________________________

Summary of Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Total Number of Box</th>
<th>Times Price</th>
<th>Total $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Touch of K-State</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Touch of K-State Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State Box 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State Box 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State Box 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State Box 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State Box 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Tin 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Tin 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Tin 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Tin 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>X $50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal of Boxes: $____________________________
Subtotal x Tax (.0875) = _____________________
Total (Subtotal + Subtotal x Tax) = $__________________
Total Boxes Shipped x $15.00 per box = $_______________
TOTAL of Boxes & Shipping = $___________________

Thank you.
Pick up Orders

Name:_____________________________________________________
Number of boxes to pick up:_____________________________________
Box Numbers:_________________________________________________
Pick up Date:_________________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________________________________

Last day to pick up: 12/22/2017

Last day to ship 12/18/2017

Ship my order to:

Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________________
State ____________ Zip________________
Box Number being sent:__________________________________________
From:________________________________________________________________

Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________________
State ____________ Zip________________
Box Number being sent:__________________________________________
From:________________________________________________________________

Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________________
State ____________ Zip________________
Box Number being sent:__________________________________________
From:________________________________________________________________